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PLEASING
THE SENSES

OR MIND
AESTHETICALLY



The exceptional concept of Luvité was designed with real
time results and up to date technology in mind, which
will meet the challenges of a very competitive industry,
the expectations and requirements of every well
informed and educated client.

Formulated as a Cosmeceutical product, all the
ingredients were included for scientific reasons. Rather
than cosmetics that are only effective superficially for as
long as the product is used, Luvité products penetrate
deep into the dermis. Results are visible immediately and
become even more noticeable as the revitalized skin
surfaces. We regularly source new products, technology
and trends to expand our product range offered to
customers – making sure you get the very best skin care
products and results on the market known to date at an
affordable price.



PRODUCTS



Cleansing is the most effective way of removing dust, dirt and dead layer from your skin.
It is also meant for cleaning the previously applied make up. Cleansing helps in
removing the extra element on the skin to make its pore open and breathing. Regular
cleaning makes your face fresh and clean.

CLEANS I NG CREAM 200ML

Cleansing Cream is a multipurpose silky smooth
luxurious feel cleanser that can be used as a pre-cleanse,
or cleanser. Can be followed with Luvité Cleanser,
Toner and the rest of your personalized skin care regime.

.

TONER 200ML
The soothing, moisturising, and skin softening properties of the Luvité Toner, combined
with its ability to promote healthy cell renewal makes it an essential component in the
Luvité Cosmeceutical skin care range.

CLEANSER 200ML
Luvité Cleanser is a refreshing, deep cleansing soap free cleanser. Having a pH of 4,
it thoroughly cleanses the skin of natural oils that may inhibit the absorption of
subsequent treatments.

MAKEUP REMOVER 200ML
Luvite Makeup Remover is a smooth and silky feel
cream that removes every trace of make-up leaving
the skin feeling moisurised and clean. Can be followed
with Luvité Cleanser, Toner and the rest of your
personalized skin care regime.



No skincare routine is perfect if it does not give importance to moisturizing
technique. Irrespective of what type of skin you have, you need to use the
most suitable cream or lotion for moisturizing your skin. This will help to keep
your skin looking radiant and glowing throughout the day.

ESSEN T I A L DAY CREAM 50ML

Luvité Day Cream contains anti-oxidants and vitamins to fight the free
radicals which cause ageing, collagen to tighten and tone the skin. It
nourishes the epidermis with flavonoids and protects the skin from water
loss. It further contains an organically SPF which protects the skin against
sun damage. This lightly textured Day cream is suitable for every skin type.

ESSEN T I A L N I GH T CREAM 50ML
The Luvité Night cream is packed with nutrients such as
Vitamin A, B1, B2, B6 and extremely rich in vitamin E. A
rich moisturising cream, yet light and easily absorbed, ideal
for all skin types. Luvité Night Cream improves complexion and
retains glow to the skin, restores and retains moisture levels in the skin.

MO I S TURE PACK 50ML
Containing Hyaluronic acid, Luvité Moisture Pack stimulates the skin to repair
and regenerate itself without the impedances brought on when skin is suffer-
ing from dryness, environmental distress, or excess irritation. Luvité Moisture
Pack boosts the skin’s moisture content and help prevent moisture loss.

HYDRAT I NG FORMULA 25ML
Luvité Hydrating Formula is a light textured aromatherapy oil, used to balance the
moisture and hydration levels of the skin. Effective results are achieved with this
outstanding product – it will help reduce oiliness and refine the skin – sort out the
causes of the problem.





Because active ingredients are more expensive than thickeners, serums are also the
costliest product in many skin care lines. Serums are made of very small molecules, so
the skin absorbs them quickly and deeply. Serums contain the most potent dose of
anti-aging ingredients (antioxidants, peptides, skin brighteners) you can find in non-
prescription products. "They are the true workhorses of any product line”

A serum is a skincare product you can apply to your skin after cleansing but before
moisturizing with the intent of delivering powerful ingredients directly into the skin.
Serum is particularly suited to this task because it is made up of smaller molecules
that can penetrate deeply into the skin and deliver a very high concentration of active
ingredients.

A G E A W A Y S E R U M 50 ML
Luvité Age Delay Serum was created to be the ultimate treatment in treating
and prevention against the signs of aging. This product enhances fibroblast
activity by stimulating growth factors. Age Delay Serum helps fight the signs of
aging and create the softest and even coloured skin, while creating younger
looking complexion.

C E L L R E N E W A L S E R U M 50 M L
Luvité Cell Renewal Serum is an extraordinary product that improves circulation.
Containing smoothing and regenerating peptides that significantly increases skin
elasticity, firmness and tone. A primary treatment product to use in conjunction
with Luvité Micro Needling Collagen Induction Therapy.

PEP T I D E S ERUM 50ML
Luvité Peptides is an extraordinary product that improves the appearance of the skin
dramatically. Stimulating the synthesis of the key constituents of the skin matrix:
collagen, elastin and GAG’s (Glycosaminoglycan's). A primary treatment product to use
in conjunction with Luvité Micro Needling Collagen Induction Therapy.

FRU I T Y AC I D S S ERUM 50ML
Use of Luvité Fruity Acids results in immediate improvement of the appearance
of skin, refining and smoothing the skin surface and stimulating cell renewal.
Continuous use results in the disappearance of fine lines, improving wrinkles
and pigmentation, and a remarkable improvement in the skin’s moisture

HA + AN T I - O X I D AN T SERUM 50ML
Containing Hyaluronic acid, Vit E and Liquorice Extract,tLuvité HA+ Anti-Oxidant Serum protects
the skin against environmental distress, or excess irritation. Luvité HA+ Anti-Oxidant Serum
boosts the skin‘s moisture content and help prevent moisture loss.





Regular cleansing will remove surface dirt and grime, but only a facial mask will actually
draw out impurities from beneath the top layers of the epidermis. Masking helps
exfoliate dead skin cells and unclog pores so your toning, hydrating and protecting
products work more effectively. Masks also help stimulate blood circulation and leave
your skin feeling smoother and softer.

MO I S TURE PACK 50ML
Containing Hyaluronic acid, Luvité Moisture Pack stimulates the skin to repair
and regenerate itself without the impedances brought on when skin is suffer-
ing from dryness, environmental distress, or excess irritation. Luvité Moisture
Pack boosts the skin’s moisture content and help prevent moisture loss.

E X F OL I AT I NG S C R U B M AS K 50M L
Exfoliating Scrub Mask is a gentle but very effective exfoliation for the skin. Use
results in immediate improvement of the appearance of skin, refining and
smoothing of the skin surface. Continuous use might result in the improvement of
fine lines, wrinkles and pigmentation, and a remarkable improvement in the
skin’s moisture content.

C L AR I F Y I N G MASK 50ML
Luvité Clarifying Mask is ideal for the treatment of oily skin, uneven skin texture,
enlarged pores and blackheads. The unique formulation of the mask helps
absorb impurities, refining the skin and minimize enlarged pores. A face mask is
an easy way of providing high amounts of active ingredients to your skin to help
clear the complexion and aids in faster healing.

M I N ERA L M ASK 50ML
Luvité Mineral Mask is packed with all the essential minerals, rich in organic
components ideal for nourishing and treating hair and skin. This is the perfect
treatment, not only for that special occasion but the answer for that special
glow to any dull skin.

A face mask is an easy way of providing high amounts of active
ingredients to your skin to help clear the complexion and aids in
faster healing.



RE F I N I NG EX FOL I A T I NG MASK 50ML

Refining Exfoliator is a gentle but very effective exfoliation for the skin.
Use results in immediate improvement of the appearance of skin, refining and
smoothing of the skin surface. Continuous use might result in the
improvement of fine lines, wrinkles and pigmentation, and a remarkable
improvement in the skin‘s moisture content.

3 X L a s h S ERUM 10ML

3XLash Serum was developed to stimulate the growth and volume
of thinning and sparse lashes. A blend of exclusive conditioning

actives improve hair development by strengthening the follicles.

E Y E & L I P P E R F E C T O R 15 ML
This extraordinary eye and lip serum improves wrinkles, fine lines, crow’s
feet as well as puffiness, pigmentation and dark circles around the eye
area and around lips.

SK I N PROTECT SP F 30 50ML
Luvité Skin Protect SPF 30 is a smooth, luxurious moisture cream
with sun protectors, sun screens and sun blocks. Feels silky soft on
the skin, and won’t leave a sticky layer like ordinary sun screens.

Glowing, radiant skin tone is a sign that good care is being taken of the skin,
giving it a healthy, attractive appearance. And whether a brighter skin tone, a
porcelain-like skin complexion or a bronze tan are desired, an even, radiant and
youthful complexion are always fundamental to looking beautiful.



E S S E N T I A L S T A R T E R P A C K

THESE PRODUCTS ARE AVAILABLE IN FULL SIZES

Essential Starter Packs were put together for our frequent traveling client as well as those that
want to test a month’s supply of our never disappointing product.

Each Essential Starter Pack contains of:

Cleanser 50ml, Toner 50ml, Essential Day Cream 15ml, Essential Night Cream 15ml

For your convenience Essential Starter Pack is available in 4 different combinations:

Age Delay Starter Pack
Cell Renewal Starter Pack
Peptide Starter Pack
Fruity Acids Starter Pack



inner beauty & balance

E S S E N T I A L S T A R T E R P A C K
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PRINCIPLES OF THE BRAND

Luvité Cosmeceuticals is built on the principles of
supplying superior products, first class education

which will enable skin care professionals to create
outstanding results, faster and more efficiently than ever

Before and treating skins with a holistic approach. Already in
the space of just ten

years we can boast a plethora of extremely successful
salons and aesthetic professionals riding on the success

of this exciting new product range.

EDUCATION OF THE BRAND

Luvité Cosmeceuticals’ education is extremely
professional and advanced. We train with absolute
precision and excellence. We offer revolutionary and
high quality products with extraordinary working skills.
Our training includes: full understanding of the skin,

product knowledge and treatment procedures,
DermaPlaning, Micro/NanoNeeding, Chemical Peel, basic

business skills and marketing to offer anyone willing,
financial independence.



PRODUCT SAFETY
All products are hypoallergenic and non-comedogenic.
None of the ingredients or products has been tested on
animals, and no animal derivatives have been used in the

whole of the Luvité range.

PHARMACEUTICAL PRINCIPLES
Compared to other retail ranges, the Luvité portfolio
consists of lesser products. This is simply due to the fact
that the formulation of Luvité is firmly based on holistic,
medical and pharmaceutical principles – your skin care
can be kept simple whilst achieving optimal results. At
the same time it makes our products imminently

affordable.
In conjunction with state of the art micro/nano-
needling technology, DermaPlaning and chemical
peels, Luvité puts the opportunity of revolutionary

holistic anti-aging skin care in
every modern man and womanʼs hands.



OUR SERVICE LEVELS ARE CONSTANTLY BEING
EVALUATED

& WE STRIVE TO EXCEED CUSTOMER
EXPECTATIONS

Luvité Cosmeceuticals also offers an excellent business
opportunity to prospective

Luvité Signature Skin Care Clinics and Boutique Spa
owners.

We are the authorized reseller of all skin care products in
the range of Luvité, and registered owner – we deal
directly with some of the very well-knownmedical and
cosmetic laboratories in South Africa, with exclusive

rights to all Luvité formulas, so you can be assured that
our products are fresh and authentic.

We regularly source new products, technology and trends
to expand our product range offered to customers –
making sure you get the very best skin care products and

results on the market at an affordable price.
Our team consists of skincare professionals who can offer
relevant, targeted advice regarding your skincare
concerns. We provide full product and signature

treatment training in our extensive product range to
prospective stockists and wholesalers.





+27 73 379 0147

info@luvite.co.za

www.luvite.co.za

@LuviteCosmeceuticals

#LuviteCosmeceuticals
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